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Many large employers Jf labor in

Chicago are taking "a interest
in the preparedness parade. The
manufacturers are interested. The
papers tell us that a great American
flag now flies from the roof of the
Chicago Telephone Co.'s building,
and that Commonwealth Edison has
converted a big electric sign into a
huge American flag. There are other
indications of flag patriotism by our
captains of industry and large ex-

ploiters of labor.
They want a big standing army,

one of the biggest navies in the
world, and there's a vigorous cam-
paign on for universal military
training.

Of course the clerks, mechanics,
laboring men, farmers and the sons
of the working and middle classes
will have to man the battleships and
fill out the ranks of, the army. For
the battleships can's sail without
sailors and an army is no good with-
out privates.

And the enlisted men must be
healthy. They must have good teeth,
good lungs aad a strong enough body
to stand the wear and tear of army
life.

One big reason for England's
at the beginning of the

big war was the physical unfitness of
so many of her men who otherwise
were available for the army. Thou-
sands upon thousands of them, and
their fathers before them, had been
so thoroughly exploited that they
couldn't come up to the physical test

So, if we are going in for prepared-
ness now's the time to find out about
the physical fitness of our soldiers-to-b- e.

If wages have been too low

lor thenrto have plenty of whole-
some food and to live in sanitary
homes in wholesome surroundings,
we'd better get busy on such import-
ant preliminary preparedness.

It might help some if the physically
unfit those who have been made
physically unfit by

were to join in the parade. We
could have one brigade of tubercular
men and boys yes, and women, too.
There might be a division of men andQ
boys made-cripple- s by our fierce in-

dustrial system. Also a division of
defectives for each of our" occupa-
tional diseases. We could easily have
in the parade many thousands of
boys and girls taken out of schooMoo
young and put to work in mills,
stores and factories, where their
souls and bodies are put into the ma-
chines that grind out millionaires.

Another interesting and education-
al exhibit would be a division of girls
from the tenderloin especially those
who made their way thither through
the low-wa- route.

We would like to see Stanley
Field, John G. Shedd, Jimmie Simp-
son and the trustees of the Field es-

tate march at the head of the army
of Field employes,each division car-
rying a banner indicating the wages
they are paid.

Similar divisions might be made
up by the other department stores

and the mail order hduses.
. Og' Armour, Art Meeker and the

other millionaire hog butchers could
march atthe head of the stockyards
division with banners indicating
the wages the butchers pay and ex-

pect their employes to manufacture
and raise American citizens on.

Why, this Chicago preparedness
parade can make the New York thing
look Jike a parade by the Mulligan
Guards if we make it a real pre-
paredness parade, .and show the
world just how we are making Amer-
ican citizens in hicago and what
kind of American citizens we are
making.

We should turn loose in our parade
all the inmates of the blind asylums,'
those for tie deaf and dumb, our
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